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PURSUING THE MIND OF CHRIST
educational events

Summer 2015

Summer Term 2015
June 29 - July 31

Summer Term brought together sixty educators from twelve states and provinces. For five
weeks, Summer Term students studied, worked,
worshipped, and enjoyed recreation together.
Their intensive academic and personal growth
translates into faithful classroom service.

Fall 2015

College Student Seminar
& Retreat 2015
July 3 - 4

Thirty-nine students from nine states
gathered for three days of instruction,
reflection, worship, and conversation.
This nurtures faith, encourages wise
thinking, and strengthens life-giving
relationships for Anabaptist men and
women in college.

Teachers Week 2015
August 4 - 7

328 teachers from twenty-five states
and four countries invested four days
of preparation for the school year
ahead, gaining basic skills and studying the craft of teaching. Times of
study, worship, fellowship, and recreation called attendees to a full-orbed
life of service in their communities.
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Faith Builders Educational Programs, Inc.

UPCOMING TERMS
& EVENTS

winter term

Classes offered include
Foundations of our Faith (Stephen Russell)
January 4 - February 5, 2015
Reading the Bible (Steven Brubaker)
Winter Term 2016 offers coursework in a wide
Helping the Depressed (John Coblentz)
variety of topics, including Bible, family life,
Themes from Women in the Bible (Janelle Glick)
history, theology, and - new for this year Developing as a Servant (Glendon Strickler)
economics. We are delighted to host families
The Kingdom of God (Melvin Lehman)
and single students during this term. The class
Cross-Cultural Communication
schedule accommodates those attending for as
& Understanding (Collier Berkshire)
little as two weeks.
Choral Conducting (Brandon Mullet)
REGISTRATION OPEN
Growing into a Godly Woman (Marie Mullet)
Anabaptism as Worldview (Steven Brubaker)
More information and registration is at www.fbep.org/wt.
Women in Service (Barb Coblentz)
A paper copy of the registration form is also available.
An Introduction to Apologetics (Ernest Eby)
Christian Economics Seminar (numerous)

administrators
conference & retreat
january 28 - 30, 2016
The 2016 Administrators Conference will be
held at the Antiochian Village Conference and
Retreat Center near Ligonier, PA. Val Yoder's
(Chiang Mai, Thailand) three addresses will
develop a vision for schools in training young
people who have the foundation to be effective
in being “global Christians”—prepared to
fulfill the Great Commission in an increasingly
interconnected world. The conference will also
feature sessions for administrators’ wives and
a work session for administrators to cultivate
educational leadership.
Event capacity: 40 administrators and their
wives. Provision is not made for children.
Cost: $185 for an administrator and $285 for a
couple. This includes lodging for two nights and
all meals.

REGISTRATION OPEN
More information and
registration is at www.fbep.org/acr.
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Contact us
 By Phone
 By Fax
 By E-mail
 By Mail
			

(814) 789-4518
(814) 789-3396
fbep@fbep.org
28527 Guys Mills Rd
Guys Mills, PA 16327

faith builders newsletter
The Faith Builders newsletter is published quarterly
and serves to inform, inspire, and equip its readers.
Subscription is free upon request.

Visit us on the web at www.fbep.org

Faith Builders
Educational Programs
28 Nithview Crt
New Hamburg, ON
N3A 2H4

Address Service Requested
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CURRENT NEEDS - CONTACT US IF INTERESTED
Staff needs

We are seeking a retired couple to volunteer for maintenance and
housekeeping. The term is flexible, from five weeks to one year.

handyman or remodeler

A handyman or remodeler is needed to do short term work on trim,
painting, flooring and other remodeling projects.

debt repayment

We are seeking to retire $60,000 in debt during the coming year.
We have driven the loan amount down from its original $300,000
to $148,000. We are seeking $40,000 in addition to our budgeted $20,000 annual payment, for an ending balance of $88,000.

UPCOMING EVENTS & TERMS
Teachers Conference ı october 9 - 11
This event has reached capacity and registration is closed.

Heart & Voice ı November 6 - 8
The all-men's choir of Heart & Voice will present two programs
on Sunday, November 8. Arthur Mennonite Church, Arthur, ON
at 9:45 a.m.; Countryside Mennonite Fellowship, Floradale, ON
at 3:00 p.m.

FB Choral Christmas concert ı december 13, 4:00 PM
winter term ı january 4 - february 5, 2016
Winter Term offers classes for anyone wishing to develop as a
servant of the church. Study in Bible, Theology, Music, family life,
and many other topics. Register at www.fbep.org/wt.

administrators conference ı january 28-30, 2016
The Administrators Conference offers support to those who
direct Christian schools. Register at www.fbep.org/acr.

